Background: Health Information Organizations (HIOs) are third party organizations that facilitate electronic health information exchange (HIE) between providers in a geographic area. Despite benefits from HIE, HIOs have struggled to form and subsequently gain broad provider participation. We sought to assess whether market-level hospital and EHR vendor dynamics are associated with presence and level of hospital participation in HIOs. Methods: 2014 data on 4523 hospitals and their EHR vendors were aggregated to the market level. We used multivariate OLS regression to analyze the relationship between hospital and vendor dynamics and (1) probability of HIO presence and (2) percent of hospitals participating in an HIO. Results: 298 of 469 markets (64%) had HIO presence, and in those markets, 47% of hospitals participated in an HIO on average. In multivariate analysis, four characteristics were associated with HIO presence. Markets with more hospitals, markets with more EHR vendors, and markets with an EHR vendor-led HIE approach were more likely to have an HIO. Compared to markets with low hospital competition, markets with high hospital competition had a 25 percentage point lower probability of HIO presence. Two characteristics were associated with level of hospital HIO participation. Markets with more hospitals as well as markets with high vendor competition (compared to low competition) had lower participation. Conclusion: Both hospital and EHR vendor dynamics are associated with whether a market has an HIO as well as the level of hospital participation in HIOs.
Background
Fragmented healthcare delivery has resulted in silos of health information and the challenge of ensuring that patient information is shared between providers. Information sharing is vital to care coordination, and when done electronically, can be more comprehensive, accurate, and timely, leading to a reduction in redundant testing, improved patient safety, and better quality of care [1, 2] . Health Information Organizations (HIOs) are third party organizations that provide the governance and technical infrastructure to enable electronic health information exchange (HIE) between providers in a geographic area. As opposed to other HIE approaches that place restrictions on who can participate in sharing data, such as Enterprise Health Information Exchanges or EHR Vendor Exchanges, HIOs promote community-wide HIE participation [3] and are a community approach to HIE that may be less likely to lead to information blocking (the intentional and unreasonable interference with electronic exchange of health information) [4] .
Although HIOs represent an important option for community-level connectivity, HIOs have struggled to identify sustainable business models, which may be driving the observed decline in the number of HIOs [5] and leads to uncertainty about their viability. Critical to HIO sustainability is whether hospitals perceive participation as valuable, which is influenced both by hospital dynamics and by how EHR vendors work with HIOs. Hospitals have expressed concern about the potential loss of patients and revenue that could result from sharing data with competitors through HIOs, particularly if participation costs are high. Anecdotal reports of EHR vendors charging prohibitive fees or withdrawing support for connectivity have raised concerns about the influence of EHR vendors on the sustainability of HIOs, especially as EHR vendors are increasingly offering their own HIE networks [6] .
While prior studies on HIOs have examined what predicts whether or not hospitals participate in an HIO [7] , it is not yet known whether market conditions, particularly those related to dynamics of hospitals and EHR vendors, are associated with HIO presence and the level of hospital participation. This question has important implications for understanding the future of HIOs and the effectiveness of policies designed to promote their sustainability. In particular, many HITECH policies seeking to increase HIE have targeted individual organizations. To the extent that market characteristics predict HIO presence and level of hospital participation, it may be more effective to pursue policies at the market level.
In this study, we sought to understand how hospital and EHR vendor market dynamics are related to HIO presence and level of hospital participation in HIOs. Market dynamics may hinder HIO presence if an HIO is unable to negotiate tensions between competing hospitals or vendors. Even in markets that have successfully established an HIO, these same market dynamics may limitthe level of hospital participation in HIOs. We answer the following questions: (1) Do market-level hospital and EHR vendor characteristics differ in markets with and without an HIO? (2) In markets with an HIO, are market-level characteristics associated with the level of hospital participation in HIOs? Markets were dropped if there were not enough hospitals in the market that responded to the AHA IT Supplement. If there were at least 7 hospitals in the market, at least one-third of the hospitals in the market had to have responded to the IT supplement to remain in the data set. If there were fewer than 7 hospitals in the market, at least 3 of the hospitals had to have responded to remain in the data set. Additional markets were dropped if no hospitals had data available for the following revenue-related measures: percent of inpatient days from Medicare, percent of inpatient days from Medicaid, and percent of revenue from shared risk or capitated payment sources. A total of 72 markets were dropped (63 missing IT data and 9 missing hospital revenue-related data) resulting in a final analytic data set of 469 markets, representing 2648 HSAs and 4523 hospitals (Table 1) .
Methods

Data
Dependent variables
HIO presence in a market was measured using responses to a question from the AHA IT Supplement that asked about HIOs in a hospital's area. An HSA was considered as having an HIO if at least one hospital in the HSA indicated that there was an HIO in their area, even if they did not participate. Level of hospital participation in HIOs was calculated using the percent of hospitals in the market that reported actively participating in an HIO on the AHA IT Supplement. Because HIO participation can, by definition, only occur in markets with an HIO, analysis of HIO participation was limited to markets with HIO presence.
Independent variables
We selected six independent variables-three related to hospital dynamics and three related to vendor dynamics-that we hypothesized would be related to both the likelihood of HIO presence and the level of hospital HIO participation in markets with HIOs (Please see Additional file 1: Conceptual Model). We chose these variables based on those included in previous hospitallevel studies that sought to predict which hospitals engage in HIE and adopt other types of health information technologies [8, 9] .
Hospital market size
A greater number of hospitals may be associated with higher probability of HIO presence and a higher level of hospital HIO participation, because markets with more hospitals have more fragmented care and therefore see a greater need to establish an HIO and share information. Markets were categorized as having a low, moderate, or high number of hospitals using tertiles, which are cutoffs that split the sample into three equal parts and resulted in the following categories: low = 1-5 hospitals, moderate = 6-10, high = 11 + .
Hospital market competition
Hospital competition may be associated with lower probability of HIO presence and lower hospital participation because hospitals that are highly competitive may prefer more selective ways to exchange information, such as through Enterprise HIE or direct connections [3, 8, 10, 11] . We categorized markets as non-competitive, moderately competitive, and highly competitive using the HerfindahlHirschman index (HHI). The HHI is calculated using the sum of the squared market share of each hospital in the market. Market share was determined using the number of hospital beds in a hospital system. After calculating the HHI for the market, markets were categorized as noncompetitive, moderately competitive, or highly competitive based on whether they were in top, middle, or bottom third of the distribution for HHI, respectively (HHI of 0.447-1 = noncompetitive, 0.239-0.439 = moderately competitive, 0-0.238 = highly competitive).
Hospital market ownership
For-profit hospitals may see HIO participation as a risky way to exchange information, since HIO participation makes valuable patient data more accessible and could reduce barriers for patients to receive care at competitors. Markets with a large for-profit market share may have lower probability of HIO presence and lower hospital participation. For-profit market share was calculated using the percent of beds owned by for-profit hospitals. Markets were considered as having high for-profit marketshare if they were in the top quartile of for-profit marketshare (> 57%).
EHR vendor market size
A higher number of EHR vendors that are used by hospitals in the market might increase the technical complexity and associated costs of connecting multiple EHR systems from different vendors [12] [13] [14] . This could improve the attractiveness of an HIO because each hospital would only need to establish a single connection to the HIO, increasing both the probability of HIO presence and the level of hospital participation. Alternatively, having more EHR vendors could increase the cost of HIO formation and hospital participation, decreasing the probability of HIO presence and reducing participation. The number of EHR vendors was calculated by counting the number of unique inpatient EHR vendors used by hospitals in the market. Markets were categorized as having a low, moderate, or high number of vendors using tertiles (low = 1-2 vendors, moderate = 3-4, high = 5+).
EHR vendor market competition
In competitive vendor markets, competing EHR vendors may be reluctant to support hospital participation in HIOs in an effort to maintain vendor lock-in [13, [15] [16] [17] . As a result, markets with competitive EHR vendors may have lower probability of HIO presence and lower hospital participation. Similar to hospital competition, vendor competition was determined using the HerfindahlHirschman Index of vendors in the market. Vendor market share was based on the number of hospital beds in hospitals that use the vendor's inpatient EHR product.
Markets were categorized as non-competitive, moderately competitive, and highly competitive based on whether they were in the top, middle, or bottom third of the distribution for vendor HHI (HHI of 0.592-1.000 = noncompetitive, 0.357-0.592 = moderately competitive, and 0-0. 356 = highly competitive).
Market penetration of alternative (vendor-led) HIE approach
One specific EHR vendor -Epic -has a mature intraEpic HIE in which the vast majority of Epic clients participate. Therefore, markets dominated by Epic have an alternative to HIOs and there may be a sufficient number of hospitals that prefer to exchange data through Epic's HIE platform instead of an HIO, resulting in both a lower probability of HIO presence and lower hospital participation. Market penetration of an alternative (vendor-led) HIE approach was measured by calculating Epic marketshare using the percent of beds owned by hospitals whose primary inpatient vendor was Epic. A market was considered to have an alternative HIE approach if the Epic marketshare was greater than 50%. We included seven market-level controls: percent of hospitals that participate in a Patient Centered Medical Home and/or Accountable Care Organization, average percent of revenue from alternative payment models (e. g. shared risk programs and capitated payments), average percent of inpatient days from Medicare/Medicaid, number of hospital beds per 1000 residents, number of full time hospital employees per 1000 residents, number of physicians per 1000 residents, and percent of hospitals in urban settings. These control variables were chosen because they may confound the relationship between hospital and EHR vendor market dynamics and HIO presence and hospital participation in HIOs. In markets where a higher percentage of hospital revenue is from shared risk programs, hospitals may be more likely to participate in an HIO effort to improve care coordination [12] . In markets where hospitals have a greater percentage of inpatient days paid for by Medicare and Medicaid, hospitals may be more inclined to participate in an HIO in order to meet Meaningful Use criteria [18] . Markets with a higher density of hospital beds, hospital staff, and physicians, as well as greater urbanicity, may have greater need for HIE to facilitate care coordination.
Analysis
To answer our first research question about how hospital and vendor market characteristics differ for markets with and without an HIO, we conducted bivariate analyses on market characteristics and HIO presence, and then ran a multivariate linear probability model with state fixed effects. A linear probability model was chosen over the logistic model for ease of interpretation, such that coefficients can be interpreted as a change in the predicted probability of HIO presence given a unit change in the independent variable. However, as a robustness test, we ran a logistic regression model and the resulting odds ratios were compared with the linear probability model (Additional file 2: Logistic Regression Model for HIO Presence in Marekts with different Hospital and Vendor Characteristics).
To address our second research question about how characteristics of markets are associated with hospital participation, we conducted bivariate analyses on hospital participation and market characteristics using one-way ANOVAs for categorical variables and linear regression for continuous variables. We then ran a multivariate linear regression model with state fixed effects using hospital participation as the dependent variable for all markets with HIO presence.
In our dataset, the number of hospitals and number of vendors in the market were highly correlated (correlation coefficient = 0.83), while the number of hospitals and hospital competition, the number of vendors and vendor competition, and hospital and vendor competition were moderately correlated (correlation coefficients = 0.50, 0.74, 0.74 respectively). High multicollinearity may lead to two problems: (1) invalid interpretations of model coefficients as "the expected change in an outcome holding all other variables constant", since, as a result of collinearity, a change in one variable necessitates a change in the collinear variable, and (2) high standard errors for collinear variables leading to insignificance. We addressed multicollinearity in three ways. First, in our primary models, we use tertiles of number of hospitals and vendors, and hospital and vendor competition instead of continuous variables. Second, as a robustness test, we ran our models using continuous variables, to ensure that the directionality of the estimated effect was consistent with our primary models. Finally, we ran our models and systematically excluded each of the collinear variables, and then compared standard errors and statistical significance to our primary models.
Results
HIO presence
In bivariate analyses, markets with and without an HIO differed significantly for all independent variables, but not always in the predicted direction: markets with an HIO had more hospitals (p < 0.001), had higher hospital competition (p < 0.001), were less likely to have high forprofit hospital marketshare (p = 0.003), had more EHR vendors (p < 0.001), had more competitive EHR vendors (p < 0.001) and were more likely to have an alternative HIE approach (i.e., be Epic dominant; p < 0.001, Table 1 ).
In the multivariate probability regression, most of these variables continued to be significantly related to HIO presence. Compared to markets with a low number of hospitals, markets with a moderate number of hospitals had a 19 percentage-point higher probability of HIO presence (p = 0.032) and markets with a high number of hospitals had a 19 percentage-point higher probability of HIO presence (p = 0.006, Table 2 ). Compared to noncompetitive hospital markets, highly-competitive hospital markets had 25 percentage-point lower probability of HIO presence (p = 0.003, Table 2 ). Moderatelycompetitive hospital markets had a 12 percentage-point lower probability of HIO presence, though this effect was not statistically significant (p = 0.058, Table 2 ). Markets in the top quartile of for-profit hospital marketshare had a 7 percentage-point lower probability of HIO presence, though this effect was also not statistically significant (p = 0.163, Table 2 ).
Markets with more EHR vendors were more likely to have HIO presence. Compared to markets with a low number of vendors, markets with a moderate number of vendors had a 21 percentage-point higher probability of HIO presence (p = 0.002) while markets with a high number of vendors had a 32 percentage-point higher probability of HIO presence (p = 0.001, Table 2 ). Vendor competition did not have a statistically significant relationship with probability of HIO presence. Finally, having an alternative HIE approach was associated with a 14 percentage-point higher probability of HIO presence (p = 0.001, Table 2 ).
Hospital participation in HIO
Bivariate analyses comparing hospital participation by market characteristics in the 298 markets with HIO presence revealed that markets with a higher level of HIO participation were more likely to have: (1) a low number of hospitals (p < 0.001), (2) low for-profit hospital marketshare (p < 0.001), (3) a low number of EHR vendors (p < 0.001), and (4) have an alternative HIE approach (p < 0.001, Table 1 ).
In multivariate regression analysis, two independent variables were significantly associated with hospital participation in HIOs. Compared to markets with a low number of hospitals, markets with a high number of hospitals had on average 11 percentage-points lower hospital participation (p = 0.023, Table 2 ). Though not statistically significant, markets with a moderate number of hospitals had on average 5 percentage-points lower hospital participation (p = 0.350, Table 2 ). Compared to markets with low vendor competition, markets with high vendor competition had on average 11 percentagepoints lower hospital participation (p = 0.043, Table 2 ). Though not statistically significant, markets with moderate vendor competition had 7 percentage-points lower hospital participation (p = 0.151, Table 2 ).
Robustness tests
Odds ratio estimates from the logistic regression model were similar to estimates from the linear probability model in both relative magnitude and significance (Additional file 2: Logistic Regression Model for HIO PResence in Markets with Different Hospital and Vendor 
Discussion
This study examined the relationship between hospital and EHR vendor market dynamics, and HIO presence and hospital participation. We found that both hospital and EHR vendor dynamics (number of hospitals, hospital competition, number of vendors, and having an alternative HIE approach) are associated with HIO presence, while a greater number of hospitals and high vendor competition predicts lower hospital participation. These results supported some of our hypothesized relationships and contradicted others. Consistent with what we predicted, markets with more hospitals and vendors were more likely to have an HIO. This suggests that markets with many hospitals or vendors may perceive a greater need for an HIO, leading to a greater likelihood of HIO presence. However, also as we predicted, competitive dynamics among hospitals appear to work against HIO presence. More competitive hospital markets were less likely to have an HIO. Contrary to what we predicted, vendor dynamics did not additionally limit HIO presence. Markets with an alternative, EHR vendor-led approach to HIE were more likely to have an HIO (and vendor competition was unrelated). While this finding contradicts our hypothesis that hospitals in markets with an alternative approach may be less inclined to support an HIO because the majority of hospitals can use Epic's Care Everywhere platform to engage in HIE, a possible explanation is that this measure is serving as a proxy measure for health IT market maturity, which we would expect to increase the likelihood of having an HIO.
Our results on the level of hospital participation in markets with HIOs similarly pointed to the influence of hospital dynamics. Markets with more hospitals had lower HIO participation, which was surprising given our expectation that more hospitals would lead to greater HIO participation. It may be that hospital perception of HIO value is a function of the percent of hospitals in the market participating in the HIO. That is, HIOs in larger markets may have a harder time recruiting hospitals to participate since it takes many more participating hospitals to achieve the same value. Greater vendor competition was also associated with lower HIO participation, which was consistent with our prediction and suggests that competitive dynamics among vendors may impact how easy they make it for hospitals to connect to an HIO. Both findings point to the ongoing challenges facing HIO viability.
Our study contributes to the growing literature on HIO development and sustainability. While studies have found that hospital participation in health information exchange is growing [19] , they do not identify how market dynamics may be influencing the types of exchanges that are developing. The types of health information exchange efforts in a market have important consequences for whether information exchange serves to enhance patient care or strengthen strategic relationships between providers [20] . Our study is consistent with prior work that has found that hospitals in highly competitive markets are less likely to participate in HIOs [7, 8, 16, 19] . However, by examining EHR vendor dynamics as well as market-level hospital dynamics as potential inhibitors of HIO presence, we meaningfully extend these findings by revealing that hospital competition is a potential inhibitor of HIO presence in a market, while EHR vendor competition may subsequently inhibit hospital participation in HIOs. An investigation of the effect of EHR vendor dynamics on HIOs is important to our understanding of HIO development and sustainability as EHR vendors are key stakeholders in HIE efforts and have the potential to make or break efforts to achieve community-level information exchange.
Our work has important policy implications. Through the CMS Meaningful Use Program and HITECH funding for HIOs, policymakers have tried to create conditions under which HIOs can become established and achieve broad provider participation. Recent concerns about their viability have primarily stemmed from vendor dynamics -including information blocking [6] and proprietary HIE networks [21] . In this context, we find that both hospital dynamics and vendor dynamics appear to be inhibiting HIO viability. It could be that competition between hospitals inhibits the formation of HIOs, while in areas with HIO presence, vendor competition gives rise to information blocking behaviors that create barriers to high hospital participation.
In the interim, our results suggest that efforts to-date have not created sufficient demand for geographicallybased HIE. Policymakers may therefore be best off targeting market dynamics in their efforts to promote HIOs. For example, our results suggest that payment reform efforts (e.g. PCMH and ACO models) that incentivize hospitals to take on greater risk for the cost and quality of care that occurs in the market at large may introduce needed incentives for hospitals to participate in HIOs. Under these models, hospital participation in HIOs may improve the quality of care transitions, reducing readmission rates and subsequent penalties. It will be important to study these mechanisms directly as well as more broadly monitor changes in HIO activity as these policies progress and mature.
Limitations
Our study has several limitations. First, missing data from the AHA IT supplement and AHA survey resulted in dropping 72 markets. These markets had fewer HSAs, lower hospital participation in PCMH and/or ACO models, fewer hospital beds, fewer employees, fewer physicians, fewer hospitals, were less urban, were more likely to be non-competitive hospital markets, and have a higher for-profit marketshare than the markets that were not dropped (Additional file 6: Descriptive Statistics for Areas in Sample and those Dropped from the Sample), which could limit generalizability of our results. Second, we were unable to determine whether hospitals in a given market participated in the same or different HIOs. Without this information, our analysis is unable to examine the possible confounding effect of HIO competition on HIO presence and HIO participation. Lastly, the analyses are associative and should not be used to draw conclusions about causality. Relatedly, we are unable to say whether our key independent variables contribute to HIO formation, or whether our key independent variables prevent HIO closures. There could also be interactions between hospital and vendor market dynamics that our measures failed to capture. Future research should examine these as well as the impact of ambulatory provider dynamics on HIO activity [22] , since a major function of HIE is to facilitate information exchange with ambulatory providers.
